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l-nown as the "Fei rtile IBeit " an(l that the southerni part about whicb
so littie was said, wvas set down, or assumcd, te be arid and of slight
value; an opinion still gciierally prevalent and mainly fostercd by
writers whiose views have been ba-sed on a misinterpretation of Capt.
Pa1liser's remarks.

The survcy of the International iBoundary and the establishment
of the Mounted Police Force in 1874, tendcd iii some degrce te
dispel the cloud which bung ovei' the south. Their frequentjourneys
have donc rnuech since then in the saine direction, yet in the minds
of the general public, and even of many others wvho, slioul bc better
informed, the old prejudice, in a incasure, exists against ib.

In this position of the question bhe past only repeateci itself.
How many are the instances of wcalth unknown, having passed for
centuries under bhe eye of the dwellers on bue spot unappreciabed
and untouchedî'

In our day the growth of the Domninion, dcmanding a blirougli
communication from, east to west, and the exigencies of the over-
popnlated counitries of the old world, have brought it about, that. we
should be bhe means of enlighiteiingr bue world as to the extent of the
resources of the «"Great North-West, and in so doing, possîbly of
acting as special agents, fulfilling the beneficent intentions of the
all-wise Creator.

Explorers have traversed its length, and settlers have here, and
there dottedl bbe new land and the reports of one and the other only
stimulate us to further researcli.

Amon gst those sent out te, explore, I wvas first commissioned by
Mr. Fleingii, in 1872, to examine the flot of the prairies between
Wimîipeg and Edmonton. The samne year I was despatehied in coin-
pany with Mr. Charles Horetzki to explore tho Peace River and
examine the country on its banks. The resuits were bbe discovery
of the low passes through bthe Rocky Mountains and of an extensive
tract of fertile country, since known as the Peace River District.

In 1875, I accompanied Mr. Selwyn, Direebor of bbe Geological.
Survey, ln the capacity of botanisb, bo British Columbia and from
thence by bhe Peace River Pass te, the east of the Rocky Mountains.
Circumstances compelled me to descend the Peace River fromn the
Rocky Mountains bo Lake Arthabaska, and I was thus enabled to
sec the country as fan nortbh as lat. 59'. Turning easb-ward at this
point a journey of 1, 200 miles brouglit me to Winnipeg.
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